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MORNING STAR, Uio oldest 4017 newspa-Jt- a
North Carolina, is lub

Monday, at $700 par year, 14 00 for aUmontha.
M 46 for throb month, 1 OOfor ono month, tomall
subscribers. Delivered to olty subscriherB at the

week for any period from onerate of 15 cents per
week to one year.

THB WEEKLY STAR It pttWtahod awy jmday
mmmna at ftl 90 per year, 100 for aix moaths,
cents for three months

ADVERTISING RATES (DAILY). One sonar
...... i mi- - two rtava. XI. 75: tnre uays,
fnrrO);ivoday, i.60; one week, $4.00;

wo wills, $6 &b: th $8.60; erne month.
$10,00; two montns, rr.w, "uc".7"ri7 ,i,rsix month, twelve

WniwU tmWllB WKBH. .
i i nes of solid

in n.mont. nr Fairs. Festivals, Jtsaim,

ings, Ac, wilThe charged regular advertising rates.

No advertisement inserted in Local Column at 1

. hMii of nitv Items" 30 cents per
il VUlVvD Ilia

line for first insertion, and 15 cents per line for each
subsequent insertion. tag QttS fT'a

Advertisements Inserted once a week In 4sily will
charged $1 00 per square for each Insertion. Br-hV- v

other day. three fourths of daily rate. Twice a
week, two thirds of daily rate.

iiNtffiff3y"D the iairger factdries? SupposeL'niSISiytoiSSey make however from $1,500 to

man whom the State has declared, accord
ing to her for its of law, is Governor of that
BbkUjware lo receive as Uoveruor; that
EAiMmH whrcbanWn stalled according
Ate ffims of JSVeTTbfl otate we are to rias
celvOs tbepeglalatufe of the SiraSK

naw
We. insmayquirow Uj is, we may quir

wuuswii eiecra-UM- x as lo the coi upwsmon
of it, whether A, B or O was chosen a meui
ber, is a thing we cannot inquire into.
: "So Tar as electors were eoaecraegyWa fetul
nothing to do but to determine w!
returning officers UtfifeirJtaJft . . .
mat .certain ,6) PCX cno&en. we
could not go behind and Inquire whether
the votes were obtained by frautf or wer
falsely counted; but the simple question
was. whaf didhe returning officers of that
State decide, and wnat may decided we
hbd to take. So, in regard to a State Legis-
lature, we may inquire what the Legisla-
ture does; we can ask the question, was the
election made by the Legislature a fair One,
was there a quorum present? but as to go-

ing behind all that and inquiring who were
chosen members from one cou n ty or another
in l he Legislature, we have no power to do.

Now if that is not State sovereign
tv in essence, what pray is it ? No
Democrat ever took such an extreme
view of the 'subject. It literally out-Herode- d

Herod. Here we have the
doctrine of "absolute State sovereign-

ty" in its purity, undiluted and un-

abated. The Louisville Courier- -
oifrnai pertinently says of Senator
orton'sview:
"He thought a State was so sovereign in

te powers accorded by the Constitution
the declaration of a State Returning

rd must be accepted as a final settle- -

lent of questions growing out of an eiec- -

lon; that neither the 'JN at ion' nor any
ther power could dare violate the right of
tie State to conduct her own elections. "

j It is welt enough to oring out the
opinions and utterances of the leading
men of the Republican party in the
past. It will be thus seen the plainer
which party is hording now great and

pestilential' political "heresies" that
areas unreasonable as destructive. In
nothing is the Republican party true

past principles or to the besttits of the country at large. It is
narrow, sectional, vindiotive and cor-

rupt.

Hinea, who killed old man James in Bai- -

iore last spring, has just been tried and
luitted, on the ground that the killing

fas in serf-defenc- e. It will be remembered
at this was looked upon as a most out- -

geous murder at the tune, aad there was
me talk of lynching Hines. Time, bow
er, had brought with it a cooler consi
iration of the facts, and tbe result shows

how unsafe it is to trust the administration
of justice to an infuriated mob. Richmond
(Fa.) State.

A mob is not fit to be trusted with
anything either with "the adminis-
tration of justice," the regulation of
prices, the settlement of grave finan-

cial questions, or anything pertaining
tb government or society. In the
case ieferred to above, which our
readers will no doubt remember,tbere
may have been mitigating circum- -

.noes, but some facts of a grievous
laracter remain, if our memory is
t at fault. Hines haa been acquit

ted, but how stands the record? A
nng lady was seduced, a brother

es in his grave, sent there by the
ducer ; a home is made desolate, and

i re believe an old father goes down
1 bis grave in sorrow and hurmlra-- I

ion. The author of these wrongs

i Bceives no punishment. Who is to
1 lame?

I Some action of the Postmaster
General in regard to the address on
letters has given cause for great com-

plaint. It is said that tbe order was
misunderstood. General Key now
explains that the new order allows
imperfectly addressed letters to be
sent, but Postmasters "are prohibited

nly from transmitting letters when
ey are compelled to choose between
o or more destinations, which re- -

Its, in nine cases out of ten, in the
tters wanderiDer from nlaceto place.w a. at m

And being finally returned through
1 be dead letter, office to the sender, to
he great delay and embarrassment of
oth parties, much greater, in faot,

than if tbey had been returned to
the writer in the beginning."

! New Zealand, a British Colony,bas
public debt of $103,000,000. It

tains probably about half the
opulation of North Uarolina.
ueensland haa 200,000 population

and owes $80,000,000. This beats
Amerfca a very great way.

me Facie A heme the XttUe Oottonr Factory.
7f!r7i tnv . tha Rfrtf Thn wvitns inssvvffvf v wv js saw niivvs ass

heartily and entirely with you as to
the feasibility and necessity of de-

veloping the manufaotnre of ootton
in the Southern States. This subject
needs to be keep persistently before
the public. At the same time there
is a danger that some persons may be
misled by reports of successful exper-

iments in this particular line of busi-
ness. It Was once said by an eminent
man in the British parliament "no-
thing is so delusive aaatfti except
figures." Paradoxioal as it may
seem, there is muoh truth in it, and
an examination of one "little mill in
South Carolina may bear illustration.
The writer has visited it, and is fully
conversant with Hs details. Not for a
aiwlfernii does hnovltFfh fact, as
stated in figures, that from 800 lbs.
of seed ootton per day the mill turns
out 150 lbs. of goed yarn, leavinga
profit of $5 per day upon an expendi-
ture of some $2,000 a very tempting
investment; bat the charm vntnahea
wheMro find that the "expenses

tho excellent and persevering pro-
prietor, who has made this little en- -

tm anSV i1hbi.im tntei urissr ins muu it.

f list .,i...kia lai- -f si)
. shhiltenti riflbese. itsfT Afitllweni adea fo

would be small in 18

likely that these very small "seed
cotton fact realise h
hopes of theii anne, wrovaTB
tor tne toiiowintr reasons: a ousmess
of " Ttltti 'demjf Ipcluu, tbuugfa not neew
skrily of vast dimensions, like the
ojvergrown corporations of 'the North,
niiust be large enough to warrant the
employaaoat ef eMMlee eompo.
4"t WW&W&WEt 2must ob operated an tue year iuuuu,
v herein the ssMBesitewsqpstssnFin- -

v Dives a great' multiplicity of ery
s nail factories, gathering up the ooi- -

I ton from very limited areas, and only
during a certain period of
I think it will he appe?

!erated thougbafan sseadets that
is not at all capable of

with, muoh iess supersed
ing, the vast and widely-ramifie- d or-

ganizations already existing;, at the
same time it has been. clearly proved
t lat cotton factories oF moderate size,
j idiciduBly located and ecdnomically
managed, oan be "very successfully
l ocked, and to tbe establishment of
these the best friends of 'the South
i ill earnestly devote their energies.
1 , Northern correspondent, of yours
r ifers to sail-duc- k as a manufacture
0 hknown in tbe South ; in another
a rtiole knitting ootton is similarly at-- t

mded to; these are mistakes, both
these articles having been produced
1 i Southern States for years, within
r iy own experience. ?My only ob-- j

set in writnig this is to place the
uestion fairly on its merits before

jiour readers, aa a practical man.
Yours, fcc, Mantjpactubkr

crjKBBNT COBfflBNT.

j As is well kndwn, the Chron-
icle, at present.believes Mr. Tilden to
be tbe most available man for the De
mocratic nomination in 1880. If this
should prove, by coming events, to be
unfounded, it would afford us exqni

ite pleasure to support the claims of
anator Isavard-Ortifr-- - other first- -

lass man for leadorshipin tile mighty
ruggle for the Presidency and per
aps for the Republic itself. Au
itsta ( Oa.) Chronicle, Bern.

But the supposition that the
local authorities of any State "will
lot proteot citizens in the enjoyments

their rights," etc., is not just, and
oes not accord with tne facts.

bile tbe rights of person and pro
xy are otten violated in every

Itate, as thev are and always have
been in everv country on earth since
Cain killed Abel, and while oriminals
often escape punishment through de
fective laws or bad administration in
every part of the Union, and in all
other countries, it is not trne that
there is any section, State, or even
county, in this Republic where
crimes meet with public approval,
and where the failure to punish enm
inals is intentional. The citizens of
every locality have a much greater
interest in the enforcement of laws
and tbe preservation of order in their
midst than anybody else can. have.
Their personal safety, their peace of
mind, the safely and value of their
property, and everything of value in
life, are dependent on the mainte
nance of a fair degree of domestic
tranquility. Wash. Post, Bern.

QUK STATE GVrlTEnPllRAKI KS.

f It Is currently reported that certain
newspaper arrangements, present and in
Jyturo, have been effected with a design to
ring in a large-siz- e candidatonal hot
"when tbe bloom is oa the rye," so to
speak. Lookout Mr. OTrigger; it may
prove a Boom g, if not scientifically
handled. Curious that candidates can't
see tbe palpable truth that a newspaper, to
benefit them, must be utterly free from

and must be edited by a man whose views
cannot be bought. Even children will act
believe Punch and Judy if tbey see tbe
chap behind tbe curtain. Farmer & Me-

chanic.
Mr. Tilden looms op as tbe prize to be

contended for. He has shown himself to
tie a patriot of tbe purest type and of the
best impulses tie nas proven himseir to
be a Wise and ' sagacious leader, and it is
because of these fads that we still have un-

bounded faith in bis ability to lead his fol-
lowers to victory, but

"full manv a shaft at random sent
Finds mark tbe archer little meant.'

and many a man has brought distress upon
others, by the exhibition of selfish ambi
tion. We do not make any such charge
in Mr. Tuden's case, but it does seem to us
that if defeated be will bringdown the
malediction! and imprecations of the na-
tional Democracy upon him in no measured
manner. The great Napolean uttered the
War maxim that "nothing succeeds like
success," and Mr. Tilden has spent his life
in vain if he has not learned that the maxim
is equally true in politics. If be fails he
loses everything, while if he wins he looms
Up as the most astute politician on the con-
tinent. Charlotte Observer.

Ootton.
N. Y. Financial Chronicle.

Friday", P. M., October 24, 1879.
The mo vemen t of tbe crop, as indi-
cated by our telegratfes from tec
South to-nig- ht, is given below. For
the' week ending this evening,Oct. 24,
the total receipts have reached 214,46 1

bales, against 181,714 bales last week,
169,408 bales the previous week, and
1 62,303 bales three weeks since ; mak-

ing the total receipts since the 1st of
September, 1879, 076,522 bales.
against 848,075 bales' for the same
period ox xoto, ouuwiugaa increase i
since September 1, 1875, of 128,47

The exports for the week endi
this even ine reach a total of 117,29
bales, of which 92,945 were to Great
Britain, 10,315 to France, and 14,034
to rest of the Continent, while the
stocks as made up this evening are

From the foregoing statement it
WH be sosjblfea ootaared with the
correspondiog weeic or iast season.
there is n 4nereasea the eroort
this week of 20,844 bales, whrWWir f
stocks to-nig- ht are 30,710 bales more
than tbey were at this time a year ago.

"r10 Al1,

Boin ?oddick..rrn. .JtL... .sbV..

45 Market St.
ARE NbW F0LLY EQUIPPED IN THE

and ready for ANY EMERGENCY. Having been
in the Northern Market for the last & even weeks,
we aad every opportunity of making careful selec-
tions, and taking advantage of any good chance of-
fering itself to bay below the regular market value.We can with every confluence truthfully assert toour friends and the general public that at no time
since car flrst start have we ever had a LARGKfr.
MORE VARIED, or CHEAPER ASSORTMENT
OF GENERAL DRY GOODS. It is aVeU known
fact that a great revival in trade haa taken place allover this country, a better feeling exists, aadbrighter business hopes are now entertained than
for many years past. Let as hope that AT LAST
the loag looked-fo- r "GOOD TfMBShave come
again.

PRICES ARB UP.
Every one yon meet says so. We claim that it de-
pends entirely when purchases were made. A long
aod unseasonable period of warm weather las just
Dassed. and many large importers with heavy stocks

--" . lauBo iu uur particular liueof business. Lower prices have been quoted thanfit II11V nthflf tlmp Hnflnrr tha aanan-r-

Having been on the spot waiting patiently for
wjvi kuuiuco, tne uuw rcporeu lu oner

GREATER INDUCEMENTS !

to our patrons than we possibly could do under
other circumstances, also knowing from years of
fJ!?--WlsesVfl- r by studying the
interest of thfe public we are advancing our own at
uio nun uuo, t a uu join ine following

List of Prices,
simply for the benefit of our friends at a distance,as those in the citv can alwnva hm'lliA nnnnrtnnitv
of looking over bar Stock and judging .for them- -

i compare r ampies ana meet.
Never be bashful In bringing in your Nw York

id we lose many sales by your not comparing. . .Om X7 Invite w.n - j -- ,

tE can count threads or retain o nal i tv with t.h e
eye. Always bring your New York Samples and
compare wltt bur pieces, and remember, U is lost

M WUUUO BS III puuucB. All UU-m- t.
i tint In XT,,. w m. m JSn

country tells us there is a North, t outh. East and
v vas iu lu.

Silks.
The CHEAPEST LINE from Auction we have

ever snowa n.OT, 1,15, 1 36, 1.37, 1 .50, 1.75,2.0).
Colored 811k for Trlmmlno- - nil chmJIma Tkr.
Brocaded Satins for Trimmings, $1.5J, the latest
liiack Silk Velvets for Trimmings, $1.50, 1.75,

aad 2.0J
Black Silk Finish Velveteens, 75 cents, a good ar

Fancy Dress Goods.
The largest and most varied assortment in thecity, embracing all the Novelties, at prices ranging

imu t wi jc.
Colored Cashmeres from 15c to 75c.

Our Mourning Department
Is now replete, having added the new, fabrics . of theUAUWI . iIIa.It -iiuu vmiuhcicb wc uue a specialty.

BLANKETS from $1.60 a pair up.

COMFORTABLES, a full assortment, all made
i.vui pmu ciuau jNiiting.

Flannels.
A very large Stock, too numerous far details,

Bottom Prices guaranteed.

LADIES'. GENTS' and CHILDREN'S UNDER-
WEAR, HOSIERY and GLOVE.

ust
Rive us an opportunity of showing what

v uwt& gwi, ouu wc uu nut tear wis result.
CASSIMSRBS for Men and Boys' wear, all prices

. Bleached and Unbleached SHEETINGS.

Bleached SHIRTINGS and HOMESPUN.
No space to quote prices, but you can rely they... n as ouj 1 mug 111 we maraeK.

LATEST NOVELTIES

In Ladies' Ties & Neck Wear.
BALMORAL AND PELT SKIRTS,

Prom 50c to $S'5

Lack of space prevents us from adding more, or
huuuuk a uuuiy uncus aa we aesire.

We have a great many SPECIAL BARGAINS,
which we are offering AWAY BELOW MARKET
V AJjU i.
Jost give as a calL It Is much the safest way of

securing any of them. ,

BROWN & RODDICK,
4ft Market Street.

oct 96 tf

Fire Insurance.
JIVBBPOOL AND LONDON AND GLOBE,

VIRGINIA FIRE AND MARINE.

MERCHANTS AND MECHANICS,

COLUMBUS INS. BANKING CO.

PAMLICO INS. & BANKING CO.

JNO. W. GORDON & BRO.,

Agents,
Si:oct 36 tf S4 North Water St

English H
OR LADIES AND CHILDRB.

Ttavrrai'na In fUnnlj,'
.t, Pf OVT CIO,

Ladles' and Gent's Hrlkfa snir t.i, a
ton. with- - a fnil stock 1 Kti m kZ. nuv

lODS. cheap for cash. --
.

! JNO J. HEDRICK,oct 19 tf Corner Front and Market sts

A Word !

fJX PARENTS AND TEACHERS.

The University Series of SCHOOL BOOKS were
adopted by our STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION,
aad I have made arrangements with the Publishers
for their introduction at REDUCED or INTRO- -

mmm " - w "vin, auio iiMIEQUlOUt Will
SS only for short time. Secure your Books

Counties immedlatTyti(rtrid)'Wbw Ear over can
PuhrSfers throat 00 "WW terms as by.4tno

octlJtf C. W. YATES.

X A Boxes D. S. SIDES,JJ " in Boxes n. S snrirrr.nwna
A BWs C. X. POBJBc3?i; n'A Bbls GLUE, 6Bbto.S. es,
ll 20 Tons HOOP IRON, 1, IK and 1 Inch.

"WW auu I VI DUB WW Vj
D. L. OORH

oct 18 tf Noa. and 8 Booth Water et.

fJHB8B THINGS YCU SAY MADE SKIL-

FULLY, of good material and for the least money.
Yon will patronize home industry if it costs no
more than to place your orders elsewhere. Good.
That's business. We've everything now in apple- -

pie shape for the manufacture of Buggies, Wagons,

Carte, T t". HtirnTmJIli m M

See now if we cant please you and keep your
. j '

"iuunj noma.

octSJtf GERHARBTCG. T

Kevsnai new in the Kaleign
organton circ 20 4
Circuit, 50 additions;

(additions: South Fork
!; Edgecombe circuit, 70
stems; axaaison cttcuit,

I

Tbe Winston Sentinel says that
aJefc - BSrh5U, Prastdent of the Virgmrai

MidleH road, in company with Mr. ab- -

leyttmM&C0mm &"d other gen- -

Uemen liqereated in making the railroad
connection between" UA'hvUTti and Char-
lotte, are uow on (heir way through tbe
cpuntry taking a look ni il lo foim some
idea oljits resources aud capacities.

; Oxford Dree Lance : Elder J.
A. StradJey informs us that nine persons, nil
grown trreri, jomed tte Obureh t Isiand
Greek, last Saturday. These, with eighteen
before added, make iwtsuty-uve- il sd.liviona
since the protracted miffing there, during
Which there w. re .t weif y nrofessious of
faith.- - Wr a'iprnWnieeltti fceWf n that
neighborhood last Fid ay uiK-hi- twelve per-
sons publicly manifested a desire to become
Christians.

; Pitlsboro Record : tn name
of hundreds oT 6ur indignant feilow-citi- -

zens woo Were so crowded, jammed and
packed in toe cars going to and returning
from the fair, we must euler our proles t
against, and express our condemnation of.
such an outrage betrle imposed noon the
public. ' When a3TiniTi-''pay'hT- a money for
a seat in a railroad car and receives a ticket
entitriBg him to oeeiit is- - clearly the duty
or the railroad company to provide him
With a seat. This is law as well as common
justice.

j Washing too JFVes.-- The appro
priation for Tar River improvement is be
ing used to an advantage under the super
vision or uapiain James. We learn tbat
loss, snaes and everv . obstruction to navi
gation is being rapedly removed, and that a
free and unobstruoted fuu will soon ho I, at!

to' CmeWWnr 'ParboPO. which will
d much to tbe advantage of tbe boats- - on

tie line. Mr. Wm. Burgess, wbo has
n running a small vessel on the river for

some time past, was found drowned some
where near Bath last week

E. J. Baie, Sr., of New York.
rites to Hale's Weekly, at Raleigb. as foi- -

lOwalinregard to a pleasant incident: "Some
nd friend in North Carolina has sent lo
rs. a. a laree fruit cake, more beauti

fully iced with grapes, &c, than anything
me Kind that l ever saw. As 1 know

t from whom it came, permit me here to
press our grateful acknowledgments,
e propose to keep it tor my 77th birtb- -
y and aermb, which come within

eek or two and within the same week.
Your lady readers wxHf be a little surprised
at this disclosure OC her age threescore
and ten but she is no more sensitive than
myself on that point, only thankful that
Mod blesses us with a degree of health aod
vigor unusual to people so advanced in
years."

Authorized bv the Commonwealth of Kentucky.

Popular Monthly Drawing of the

Coimoflf ealtk SistiiHtiOA Compaay,

At IWaeauley's Tbeatrc,
In the city of Louisville, on

OCTOBER 30, 1879.
THESE DRAWINGS, AUTHORISED BY ACT

OF TUB LEGISLATURE OP 1809, AND 8US- -
TAiHSU HI AJaU TUK COURTS Of KENTUCKY,
yaujntutAiueiuwjivertKemenuoj outer lottery compa
nies oho daim ownership ef "a the orants in Ken
tucky." to the contrary notwithstanding), OCCUR

(iLARLx ON THE LAST DAY uF EVERY
jNTtl (Sunaavs ex cepted), AND ARE 8UPKK-4SN- T

ISED BY PROM CITIZENS OP THE
CATS.

A Kew Era in History of LOTTERIES.
GRAND AND UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS OP

THE NEW FEATURES.
Every ticket holder can be his own supervisor,

wui w iub uiuuua auu et; tipiacea m ine wneel.
The Management call alteration to the grand op

portanty presented of obtainir--g for only $t any of
TBI FOLLOWING PRIZES.

Prise . ...$30,000 100 Prizes S100 each S10.000
1 Prize 10,000 200 Priise SO each 10.000

r BSm v- - awmaes 20 each li,00C
10 Prizes $1000 104)00 1,000 Prises 10 each 10,000
SO Prizes 500 10,000

9 Prizes $300 each, Approxim illon Prizes, $3,700
Prizes 900 each, " 1 800

9 Prizes 100 each, - "900
Ijmo Prises. $119,400

Whole Tickets, $2. Half Tickets, $1.
27 Tickets, $50. r . 55 mcketa, $100.

All applications for dab rates should be made tc
luc Home once.

Full Est ef drawing published in Louisville Con
rier Journal and New york Herald, and mailed to
all ticket-holder- Per tickets and Information ad--
aressT. J. COMMERPORD, CoarierJoarnal Bull
ding, Louisville, Ky.

sept30eodw tn th aa

"gOP BITTERS,

Duke Bart's Extract Malt,

Indian Blood Syrup,
Hoyt'sOoloene; .
Scott's Emulsion Cod Uver OU.

I August Flower and German Syrup, Ac, Ac,PorsAlelpwat
oct 16 tf GREEN & PLANNER'S.

Still Eising.
Leather of all kinds

advancing in price, and

BOOTS AND SHOES

costing more.

Come and bay at low

figures from

GEO. R. FRENCH fc SONS,

oct 19 tf 39 N. Front St., Wilmington.

I ROSENTHAL'S
New Boot and Shoe Store.

32 MARKET STREET.

A Word of AiTice to my Patrons.

MY STOCK IS NOW COMPLETE IN ALL ITS
and my arrangements enable me to

receive Hew Arrivals of Styles, of the Best Make,
weekly

tock will tell In the future aa it has In the
Past.

Call aad examine before vou purchase .

My School Shoes cannot be surpassed by any in
the State. :

Remember the new sign of the Show-Cas- e.

Respectfully,

a
Htm

33 MARKET svr.
oct 12 tf Sign of the Show Case.

Dental Card.
AM NOW AT T&t OPPICB AGAIN, PRB-pare- d

to All my engagements, and will welcome
wbo may favor me with their natronaere. and spat.

em in the newest and most comfortable Chair in
Mjr. Kespectruuy,jar. ie ma n,iM

oct211w 34 Market St.

LL SIZltS, OP BEST QUALITY",

PURNaCE. GRATE. 8TOVH nl num
eredproBMatprtasaa ...

O. G. PARSLEY.
oct 21 tf Cor. Orange ana 8. Water sts.

Oar correHDondent is satisfied all at
small factories like that
sfcer, S. C, can nevegf ocirapete'Witl),
much less "sudarside " the largflkl

factories already exisiiDg. Very well.

We are not weUeooagfl tBfonnod as
yeli sfceak kaowiegVy iiff ti the
"cnmjiftuog" ftf the UUtitila fmWwC
with the largwr. When irgia takes
hold of U, wAiaball 4Mn mmfe, jnore
, v,fit. na.lhe

manufacturers of that State aro

aooastometl o publish accurate star
tistios as to their cotton operations.
Bui snppose bey tto hot "oOpete"

$2000 annually for every $2,000 in
vested is not this a great thing for
the South ? Snppose the South has
4&00 of these "tittle factories" in

operation at the end of five years,
they will have cost but $200)00,000.
The profits will be at least $150,-000,00- 0

annually and may be even as

much as $200,000,000. Is not this
something? We regard it indeed a
very great question, and it will con-

tribute no little in "solving the
problem for the South," as our At
lanta contemporary suggests. Two

ousand small cotton mills scattered
om the Potomac to the Rio Grande
ould produce a revenue for the
uth of not. less than $300,000,000,

possibly of $400,000,000.
j So it appears to us however viewed.

The experiment at Westminster pro-

mises great results for the Southern
States. It is so important, in pur
view, that the press cannot give too
much consideration to it. Some time
ago we published some interesting
statistics concerning the Westmin-

ster mill. The Columbus (Ga.) En-

quirer says of Mr. Stribling's and his
partner's experiment:

; "Tbey selected a small creek, afforded
about six hone, power, put op a cheap
flame building, 25x50 feet, with two floors,
and bought the machinery, consisting of
one cotton cleaner, one Clement attach-
ment, 300 spiadles, two reels, a bunch and
hale press. Total cost, $3,500.

They employ one superintendent (a
younger brother of the proprietor,) seven
arts end one boy, and hero are the results
for the first twelve months:

LIABILITIES.
160,000 lbs. seed cot-

ton at 2ic $4,125 00
Operations and con

t tingent expenses. .. 1,500 00 $5,625 00
RESOURCES.

46.000 lbs. of yarn at
! 15c $6,900 00

3, 600 lbs. waste 144 00
3,000 bushels cotton

seed 450 40 $7,484 49

Net profit.. $1,889 00

j If these mills cannot "compete"
with the large ones they will at least
anbserve an important and useful end.
As to "superseding" there is no need
for this. There ought to be room
enough in the South for five times, or
ten times more of thejarge factories
than are bow in operation, and then
room enough for at least two thou-

sand, of "the little factories." The
South ought to do, sooner or later,
the ootton manufacturing of the
world.. The true, wise, economical
policy is to carry the milk to the cot-

ton gins and the cotton fields.

AN IMPORTANT OPINION OF SENA-
TOR MORTON.

' We referred incidentally the other
day to the strong States rights doc-

trine held by the Electoral Commis-
sion, that gave Hayes his seat most

n righteously nasi -- oorruptly, and to
e position taken by Republican

leaders in the past in regard to a doc- -

ine now so bitterly denounced by
e Stalwarts. The men who now
vocate a strong government a
tralized power known as the "Na

tion," are altogether cut of harmony
With the utterances of Evarts,
Schurz, Hoar and, a greater man
than any of them, of the late Senator
Morton, of Indiana. That very able
and unscrupulous politician, who in
the last years of his life hated the
Southern people so bitterly, was the
leader of bis party, as all know. In
the Senate he was its ablest defender
and manipulator. His word was law.
Now whet did. this sagacious and
vigorous man hold as to the rights of
the Slates ? It is in teresting and im-

portant to know what opinions such a
representative man of his party held,
who was regarded generally as its
ablest leader and the most consum-
mate exponent of Radical dogmas and
idea.

Did he regard the States as with-

out rights under the Constitution 7

Did he spit upon the doctrine of State
sovereignty aud sespie'ii un a "pesti- -

lential heresy" to be stamped Qui
to be burnt out with fire and Saggotf
In 1877, in the month of February;
Mr. Morton ies asi th Senate
concerning the Louisiana election for
the Presidency. What views did he
present then, and which were accept-
ed as conclusive by bis party? Hear,
him on State sovereignty

"Are we to count the votes in the differ- - I
env parnnea r are we a gran
Board for members of Slate
uu wiwwHan mates, and for everv

u,p mmimii unuin msiier uncw uavt- - u (r

"
BAGGING Gunny. .. 00 StStandard: . . 13

BACON North Carol! na, la
Uams, $ lbi.uew
Shoulders, V lb
Sides, N. C. choice, V ft. s CtWestern Smoked hi

Sides, lb...
Shoulders,....
Dry Salle- d-

Shoulders . ... i

oisjsjr jjive weight ' 'BARRELS SpiriteTurpenWiiB
Second Rand, each.
New New York, each
New City, each..

BEESWAX i ;

BRlb Wilmington! 9
BUTTER North Carolina, m

Northern, 9 to
CANDLES Sperm, it,TsttfW,W... 1IKOAdamantine, S fc
CH KKSE N orihom Factory

uairy, cream ...
StateiW

COFFEE Java. 9 ....
Etoj

DOMKSTIOS-ShecUr- is,. '.'
Yarrv, w buach. : ...

EGGS
FISH Mackerel, No. 1 . bhlB. 1, f- - jtf bbl

Mackerel, No. 3, V bb!
No. 3, V x bbl..
MackereLNo.a, 9 bbl. ...

H.afemnf ,Roo, keg
urjvoa,m Ef

FERTILISERS
Peruvian Guano, V S(KW
Baugh's Phosphate, "
Carolina Fertiliser, "
Ground Bone.
Bone Meal,

i J , " Floor,
Navaasa Guano,
Complete Mansre
Whann's Phosphate '
Wando Phosphate,
BereermButz's Phosch.
Excellenea Cotton' Fertiliser 1

1wmrm vim sa ui
Super. Northern, bbl.

Extra do. " bhl .
Family " i bbl
City Mills I Extra, bbl...

f Family, f bbl.
Sx.Famlly, bbl

GLUE V
GRAIN Corn, in store. In oagg.

uern,uargo, w uusnei.
Corn, mixed Duahel,in bags
Oats, 9 bushel.,. TTr.
Peas, Cow, 9 bushel

HIDES Green, 9 -- -

HAYSa'tern,' f" 100 is.?. .
Weston. 100

North River, 9 100 E--s

HOOP IRON j ton.. .,
LARD Northern, 9 ...

North Carolina, 9 ..
LIMB V bbl
LUMBER City StbakSawud

Ship Stuff, resawed, M ft. 18 00
Bough Edge rianK, 9 l 00 00
westmaiai

to Quality, V 14 00 18 M
Dreesea Flooring, seasoned 18 00 O &f wi
scantunt- - ana noaras, com

mon, 9 M ft.. ... .
MOLASSES New cp tCuba.hhds

jxew crop unoa, ddis y gal.
Porto Rico,hhds

bbls
Sugar House, hhds, 9 gal.- bbls. al..
Syrup, "bls. gal

NAILS Cut, lOd basis, 9 keg. .
JIL8 Kerosene , V gal

Lard, gal.
iseed, es

Rosin. V esl.
POULTRY Chickens,live,grown

" Bprmg..
PEANUTS V bushel T7. . .

POTATOES Sweet, bushel. .

Irish, Northern, 9 bbl
PORK Northern, City Mess....

Thin, v DDI

Prime, 9 bbl....
Ramp, f bbl....

RICE Carolina, 9
Rough, 9 bush..,

RAGS Country, 9 B.
City, V to

ROP- E-
SALT Alum, 9 bushel

Liverpool, 9 sack,
Lisbon, 9 sack
American, 9 sack

SUGAR Cuba, V
Porto Rico, 9 t
A Coffee, 9Jb
B " 9 b
C 99Ex. C 9 . .

Crushed, 9 E
SOAP Northern, 9 lb
SHINGLES Contract. 9 M.

Common, 9 M
CypressSaps 9 M,....
Cypress Hearts 9 M. 9 50

STAVES W.O.BbL,4 IS 00
B.O Hhd., fiM.'.T... 10 00
Cypress, 9 M 00 00

TALLOW 9 1! 6

TDMHl1ilM 10 90
7 00

Mill Pair, iV..".".";.".'.";" 5 00
Common Mill..... .
Inferior to Ordinary, M . . .

WHMKBYNorihern, gal
North Carolina, V eal.. ....
Washed. j

W1LMIROTON JBONST AARKltl
Exchange (sight) on New York, M disc't

uauimore, x
Boston,.... B "
Philadelphia, x "
western Ultles M "

Exchange 30 days 1 9 cent. .
Bank of New Hanover Stock 85
First National Bank, 75
navaaBBOUBOUO. ISO
N. C. Bonds Old . .53

Do. Funding 1866... . 8
Do " 1868... .fi
Do. New .13
Do. Special Tax-- . . .
Do. to N. C. Railroad :so

W A W H TJ UnnAm 1 100c (Gold Int).
Carolina totml R H
Wil. Col. & Aug. R. K. " .30
Wilmington Otty Bonds, Slpe.V.v. i 1

K OU

Olt ..... 70" " new 6e..70(GoldInu
Niew Hanover County . . .6 fhc 76 (Car Int)

, s w. gairroan stock 45
irth finrnlim R H. m Ah
IL Gas Light Co. " ".".".".".". .", '.45
Umineton Cotton Mills 100

Mountain Beef.
I WISH TO SAY TO MY FRIENDS AMD THE

public generally, that I have lust received a
Car Load of FINK MOUNTAIN aunt whir 1

WU1 offer for sale at CITIZENS' MARKET, and
STALL No-- 6, at prices to suit tketTme

uasn oraers respectroHy SOUCUed o
bept 26 tf T. A. WATSON 4CO.. Prop's

BRUNHILD. W. L. MEADOWS,
L. BRUNHILD. Henderson, N. C.

CAPE FEA K

TOBACCO WORKS

.' Manafactnrers of

ALL GRADES of PLUG

TWIsT.and

SMOKING TOBACCO.

Wilmington, N. C.

Try toe

Jywtf TRIUMPH SMOKING TOBACCO.

A Card to the Afflicted.
Dr. ROBERTSON, 19 So. Eutaw

Street, Baltimore, aid.
fifteen years' experience in hospiUl and pri- -

:e practics, guarantees a permanent care in all
eases of the URINARY ORGANS and of the
CKVoUS SYSTEM, tu: Oasnc ana Seminal

Weakness, Impotency (loss of sexoal power). Ner-
vous Debility aod Trembling, Palpitation of the
Heart. Dimness of Sizht or Giddiness, Pains in the
Back and Nocturnal Emissions, etc., all.resulting.
from abuses in vonth or excesses in manrftod. Dis
eases recently contracted cured in five to ten days.
ana tne poison entirely eradicated irom tne eye-ter- n.

Also all blood and skin diseases quickly
cured. Dr. Robertson, a graduate of the Untversi-it- y

of Maryland, refers to atry of the ieadinc phy-
sicians of Baltimore. Special attention given to
all female complaints aad irregularities.

All communications strictly confidential, and me
dicines sent to any address. Call or write, enclos- -
ng stamp ior xepiy. sept a 1j

Just Received,
ASSORTMENT OF BRUSHESA8PLBNDID which lam selling very low.

The nurest W11I8KKY8. BRANDIES and W1NKS
for Medicinal Fn

' J. K.

N.B. corner
ocMtf fPl. toingtonTNC.

cents will pay for a simple announcement of Mar
riage or Death.

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
occupy any special place, win be cnarged extra ac-

cording to the position desired.
Advertisements on which no specked number of

insertions is marked will be forwd,"
at the option of the publisher, and charged up to
the date of discontinuance.

Advertisements discontinued before the time con-

tracted for haexpveaargt transient rates for
the time actually published.

Advertisements kept under the head of "New Ad-

vertisements" will be charged fifty per cent, extra.
Amoaoment, Auction andOJaa4verifanents

one dollar per square tot eaen wbwuvb. v"" ,

-As- -extra charge will be made for double-colu-

or triple column advertisements.
All announcements and recommendations of can-

didates for office, whether In the shape of commu-
nications or otherwise, will be charged as advertise-
ments.

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to exceed
their space or advertise any thing foreign to their
regular business without extra charge at transient
rates. '

Payments for transient advertisements must be
made in advance. Known parties, or strangers with
proper reference, may pay monthly or quarterly, ac-

cording to contract.
Advertisers should always specify the issue or is-

sues they desire to advertise in. Where no issue is
uamed the advertisement twill be inserted in the
Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for the paper
m h.. aont tn him dnrinc the time his advertisement
is in, the proprietor win only be responsible for the
mailing of the paper to his address.

Remittances must be made by Check, Draft, Pos-
tal Money Order, Express, or in Registered Letter.
Only such remittances will be at the risk of the
publisher.

Communications, unless they contain important
news, or discuss briefly and properly subjects of real
interest, are not wanted; and, if acceptable in every
other way, they will invariably be rejected if the
real name of the author is withheld.

By WILLIAM il. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, N. C:
Tuesday Morning, Oct. 28, 1879.

SMALL COTTON FACTORIES AGAIN

We publish to-da- y a communica-

tion relative to cotton manufacturing
and the little factory at Westminster,
South Carolina. It is from a practical-bu-

siness man in fact from the
Superintendent of one of the old
style cotton mills. We are glad to
publish this communication, that our
readers may see what is thought by
those who are engaged in the busi-

ness. We find that the Atlanta
(Georgia) Constitution places great
importance on this new adventure at
Westminster, and thinks it "solves
the problem for the South." It says it
enables "the planters in each neigh-
borhood to add the industry of man-

ufacturing to the business of cotton-raisin- g,

and at a profit that will more
than justify the small investment to
be made." It predicts that before
two years pass "at least one hundred
of these factories will be in operation
in Georgia." It says, and it is im-

portant and suggestive, that "wher-
ever there is a grist-mil- l, planing-mil- l

or saw-mil- l, a yarn factory can be
added without an increase of power
and at a very little increase of cost."

It is known that Georgia leads all
the Southern States in cotton manu-
facturing. It has become a large
and remunerative industry in that
flourishing and progressive State.
Whatever there is good in this naw
kind of cotton factory will be speedi-

ly adopted and utilized, we may be-

lieve, in the most go-ahea- d of South-
ern States. North Carolina ranks
next to Georgia in cotton manufac-
turing. Let it emulate the example
of Georgia in availing itself of any
new or well-trie- d means of develop-
ing our resources and specially of
increasing the manufacturing facili-

ties of North Carolina.
The opinion df our correspondent is

well worth attention. Be makes his
points clearly, and no one can misun-

derstand him. He admits that the
Westminster mill makes $5 a day,
but the proprietor gets no pay. If he
can make $5 by giving a part of his
time to the "little mill," is he not
prospering, and setting an excellent
example of diversity of employment ?

Our correspondent is distinct as to
another point: that cotton manufac
turing, pays in the South, when the
factories are of "moderate size," are
"judiciously located and economical-
ly managed." This is important,
coming from an experienced manu-
facturer.

Northern writers have tried hard
to make it appear that Southern fan-- 1

tones could never oomoete with
m

Northern factories built on a gigantic
scale. One fact is worth a thousand
theories. There are factories in
Georgia aad South Carolina that have
for years made more dear money ac-

cording to capital invested than have
the New England factories. Our be-

lief is that what has been doss nan
be done. If such facts exist in other


